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.The llrst hosiltal train to curry wounded men urross tliu continent left New York with more than a hundred
wounded men from California divisions. It was couiHined of YZ conches. Including one for cooking, an observation
couch und one specially constructed to core for operating cases. The photograph shows some of the convalescent fight-
ers In ii wnrd cur of the train.

COUNCIL LETS

Vl4raiiN Ita'luriuil from Siberia Hiiy

I.im. of l.lmlix fnmi 1'riwliiK In

l''r4tn'iil tf lifers I)h hired

Mm Exaggerate ( oikIIHoiih.

Illy Unit"! I'rcaa lo The ll"l llulletlii.)

HAN FRANCISCO, April 17. In-

tense anil continued cold In Siberia
Ih cuuhIiik much suffering, und uvun

Insanity, among tho American troop
Vhtullnnod there, Hiiy Americans roncli-- i

liiK'thn I. "Herman Ocnitrul hospital
from Siberia. Hub-mr- weuthur I

continuous, declare thu Holillnrif. and
losses of limb IhrotiKli friiMlng uro

frequent.
('burges Hint thu Y. M. C. A. in

prontoi rliug" aru also made by tlm

troops.
Private I.loyd Glbon told of seo-Iii- k

soldier who hud lout a huud or
toot a tho result of exposure. Ho
mild that thu mercury reached S!
dugroes below on New Year' day.

I.leulcnun-Colouo- l Harrows, who
returned on thu um ship, told tint
United Press that hit bullavns those
reports am exaggerated to noma t.

' Ho nld thut tho general con-

dition of tho troop In Siberia I

good, and soes no prospect for their
early withdrawal.

Withdrawal from northorn Russia
. would In no way a IT net tho Slborlnn

ultunllon, lio Mated.

NO OBJECTIONS MADE

Agreement Is to Ih; Written In French

and EnKlinh, but German Lan-Kuu-

Will Be Ignored by

Kramers of Treaty.

By Carl D. Grout
PARIS, April 17. The Germans

may be required to sign the peace
treaty by May 15, it was learned to-

day on good authority. There is
still some difference of opinion
among the delegates regarding the
advisability ot setting a time limit,
but the majority believe that the
period between April 25, when the
treaty will be submitted to the Ger-

mans, and May 15 will be sufficient
for the government to debate all
propositions contained in the peace
pact and to ratify them. '

The Invitation to the German dele-

gates to attend the conference waa
forwarded when only five of the
great powers had signed the text ot
the agreement. Eighteen representa-
tives ot smaller belligerents were
summoned yesterday. Premier Clem- -'

enceau read the document and asked
for their approval. No objection was
made, and additional signatures were
affixed.

The treaty will probably be worded
in both French and English, but not
in German. An agreement to sup-

ply Russia with food . was reached
by the allies late yesterday, and Is

expected to be put into effect Imme-

diately in spite of the opposition of
delegates In Paris,

who contend that this virtually
amounts to a recognition ot the
soviet government. ' According to
unofficial Information, the agree-
ment stipulates that the Bolshevik!
must cease hostilities on all fronts.

PIGEON RETURNS
FROM LONG TRD?

Memories of Mate in Forest Service

Dovecote Induced Carrier to Re-

trace Flight, Believes Sproat.

After a round trip to Portland,
the carrier pigeon turned loose on a
trial flight by William Sproat, of the
Deschutes National Forest service,
has returned to Bend. At all events
only a trip of that length, according
to Mr. Sproat, can explain the bird's
protracted absence.

The pigeon was taken out from
Bend several miles Tuesday after-

noon, with the object ot ascertain-
ing the time of Its return flight to
this city. It failed to appear, how-

ever, and was believed to have wing
ed Us way to Its former home in Port
land. Approximately 20 hours after
the carrier was released, Mr. Sproat
found that It had returned to the
torest service dovecote in this city.

He believes that memories of the
mate left behind in Bend caused the
homer to retrace Us flight from the
rose city.

"CARRY ON" DRIVE
WILL BE WEDNESDAY

Under the direction ot the Bond

Study club, the Y. VV. C. A. "carry
on" tag sale will be held In Bend
Wednesday of next week, it was an-

nounced today. A considerable por-

tion of the organization's funds have
been diverted during the last two
years for overseas work, and the

carry on" drive, which Is being held
nil over the United States, Is to en
able the home work of the associa
tion to continue, its efficiency un
impaired.

Deschutes county's quota Is $99,
and the Study club members believe
that little difficulty will be encoun-

tered in securing this amount.

FIVE ARE KILLED
IN RIOT IN ROME

(Br United Prem to The Bend Bulletin.) .'
ROME, April 17. Five were killed

and several wounded during a
demonstration here. Twenty-fou- r

hour strikes have been declared
in Milan, Bologna, Turin and Gonoa,

W. W. Drown, wealthy stockman
of KIM, won a victory In tho cano
hroui'.lit tiKHliiHt lit rtt hy Churlus J.
HiaulTiir for alleged malicious proso-cullo- n

when tho Jury, after nine
hours' absence from tho court room,
returned a nettled vnrdlcUu't 3 o'clock
thin morning. Tho verdict, road In
court thin morning, wus for tho de-

fendant, ullowlng no portion of the
$10,357 damage asked. Mr. Drown
was represented In thu enno by It. 8.
Hamilton and C. 8. Ilennon.

. Testimony relative to tho chur-acln- r

of tho plaintiff cninn to a close
ut 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and
no evidence In rebuttal wan put on
by Htauffiir's attorneys. During tho
summing up of tho cano by W. P.
Myers, for tho plaintiff, Mrs. Htuuffer
broke down and wept audibly. Her
husband, placing bin arm u round his
wife's waist, also burnt Into tears.
Tho Jury was visibly moved by the
display of emotion, and the exhibi-
tion of grief I understood to Jiavu
pluymt no small purl In tiroiructlivg
tho deliberations of thu 12 men with
whom' final decision of tho matter
rented.

Lumber 'iio Tried.
Today tho cane of the Druelt Lum-

ber Co. of Milwaukee v. tho i'lne
Treo Lumber Co. of Dend wus In
court. In this uctlou tho plulnllfT Is
suing through Its attorney, Itoss
Farnhnm, for 11330 damages for al-

leged broach of contract. Tho com-

plaint sets forth thut In December,
1 1 7. T. A. Druutt, president of tho
company bearing his name, contract-
ed with tho Pino Treo Lumber Co.
for tho delivery of 170.000 feel of
lumber at a prloe ranging from $18
to $20 a thousand, and that tho de-

fendant subsequently refused to do--

(Ivor. This, it Is alleged, forced tho
plaintiff to buy" In open market at a
higher price than that named In tho
contract. -

Tho defense, which Is repreenlcd
by II. II. DoArmond and Charles W.
Ersklue, contends thut the contract
was entered into with an employe of
the Pino Tree mill not authorized
to niako such an agrcomont and
hence wus not binding.

MUNICH STILL

IS ISOLATED

I NJIITINO BETWEEN SOCIALISTS

AND COMMUNISTS BECOMES

IIDIIK HITTER FOOD RUHR
AIK IS RENEWED.

niiRNE, April 17. Munich Is Btlll
Isolated from the rent of Ciormany,
hut wireless advices Indicate that
fighting between the Bnclalint and
communlnt forces is still Increasing
in Intensity. The deposed socialist
government, apparently ngaln driven
from the city. Is reported to have
gathered re-e- n forcemeats and to have
established a now hunger blockade.
" It Is announced that the blockade

will bo turned by the communists
Into a wonpon against tho middle
Classen, food bolng limited ito workers
and soldlorn.

DESCHUTES RANGER
TO GO TO ALASKA

Harold K. Hinltli, for Seven Yours

liniployc of Government Here, Is

Transferred to Petersburg;.

According to Instructions received
hero totlny, .Harold K. flmlth? for
seven yearn a ranger on the Dob- -

Clmlen National foront, will leave
May 1, for Petersburg, Alaska, whoro
he will ho stationed In connection
with tho Tongnss National foront.
Mr, Smith will have charge ot small
timber sulos rind npoolal uso cases.
Practically all his traveling on his
official business will bo by boat,
Supervisor Jnoohson states.

' Headquarters for the Tongnss for
est are at Kotchikan.

LARSON PURCHASES
A. M. LARA HOUSE

llulldlng fur Many Yrara Meat Costly

Itenldenrn In llrnil Consideration

Thought to Ho Over $.MOO.

., A real .out to transaction ot con
aldarablo Importanco wan closed thin
morning when J, Edward Larson, of
the Bond Laundry, purchniod tho
A. M. Lara houo In I'ark addition
for hi own occupancy. Hullt bofore
thu comlr.oi of tho railroad, tho house
was for many years tho In rgent and
niOHt costly residence In town and
wus one of tho show places of tho

-- city. In splto of tho construction of
tile pant few year It still remains as
nun of the larxor houses hero. An

especially flnn viow of tho mountains
Is had from the Krounds.

Tho houso Is now occupied by L.
II. Ilulrd. Mr. Lnrson has not yot

when ho will mova to his now

proporty from his present rosldonco
Konwood.

Tho purchnso prlco of tho houso
has not been stated, but It Is undor
stood to hava boon wall In excess of

$5500.

ALFALFA ORDER IS
INCREASED AGAIN

1'lvn Tltousnntl Pounds, In Addition

JlO.tMHl Already Nwurnl, Arc

Nought for Central Oregon, v

Although the alfalfa soed ordor

Shipping Board
Begins Sale of

Wooden Vessels
(Ilr Unibd Prsu to Th Bend Bullrttn.)

WASHINGTON. I). C. April
17. Tho I'nlted States shipping
bourd today begun disponing of
Its war-tim- e fleet of wooden
ships. Chairman Hurley an-

nounced tho sule of 15 venst-l- s

to tho Niiclreno Steamship com-

pany of New York. The price
wus $6"i0,000 for each vessel.

DEATH CALLS
.

J. H. STANLEY

8TWKMAN, KOlt YKAKH

riM.II.NKVr IN CKXTRAL OltK-UO.- V

AFFAIRS, IKIKM IX NEW
'HOME IN BKATTLK.

J. II. Stanley, formerly of Dend
and for years a promlnont stockman
of this section, died on Monday after-
noon at his home In Soattle, accord-

ing to a message received here last
evening. He had been In poor health
for some. time, and since last Janu-
ary had been confined to his bed. His
widow is now on the way with the
body to Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin,
his former homo, and will arrive Fri-

day morning. Funeral services are
exported to bo held tho same day.

During his residence In this sec
tion Mr. Stanley was In charge of
the big cattle ranch near Dend known
as the Stanley ranch, in which his
cousin, Fred 8. Stanley, president of
tho C. O. I. Co., owned a large In-

terest. Because of falling health he
moved with Mrs. Stanley a little over
a year ago to Seattlo, where a brother
lives.'!'

Dnrlng his residence here Mr.

Stanley made many friends, being
oxtromoly popular with all who knew
him. - lie wns a loader In stock rais-
ing circles of Central Orogon and did
much to put that Important industry
on its present high plane in this sec-

tion. Cattle from the Stanley ranch,
under, his management, frequently
topped tho market In the Portland
yards.

It Is believed that Mrs. Stanley will
remain with nor relatives In Chip-

pewa Falls.

SIRES PURCHASED
FOR BEEF HERDS

Registered Hereford nnd Shorthorns

ItotiKlit for Ranchers of Itend,

Tumiilo niiil Sisters.

Constantly Increasing Interest In
tho niovemqnt to secure pure bred
sires for iioef herds In this county
wns shown yontorday In tho purchase
of four regtstored Horeford bulls by
tho First National bank for ranchers
In this sactlon. The animals are bo-In-

secured at Hay Creek,.-an- tw
of them will go to Kills Edglngton at
Sisters, the othors being purchased
for Evans A Kooymnn of Dend.

In addition to these, the hank Is

buying two registered Shorthorn
bulls-fro- John Foster ot Summer
Lake. They will be turned ovor to
Tumalo Bottlers who recently pur
chased a numbor of Shorthorns from
Powoll Butte.

Investors Buy .

Victory Bonds
to Save Money

"The only money I've saved
In tho last year was what I put
Into Liberty bonds," a promi- -

nent Dend business man de--
clared today. "I've really saved
more than In any 12 months for
years, and now I'm going to
keep right on at the same thing.
The Victory bonds look mighty
good to me, and I'm going to
take all I can carry."

- This statement, according to
members of the-- committee In -

charge of the Victory loan drive
In Bund, Is typical of the attl- -
tude taken by a considerable
percentage of those who' are
volunteering subscriptions for
the Victory loan. In addition,
several who have already
pledged themselves are now
planning to Increase the amount
when the drive officially opens
on April 21.

VICTORY LOAN

CENSUS TAKEN

WOMEN ALSO IN CHARGE OF

"VICTORY 8INO" TO BE HELD

TOMORROW NIGHT OVER
SEAS MEN WILii SPEAK.

Preparing for a whirlwind cam-

paign when the Victory loan drive is
started In Dend April 21, the wom-

en's committee ot Dend was busy
today compiling a census of pros-

pective bond buyers, not Including
mill employes, which will be used
next week In soliciting subscriptions.
As In previous drives, the mill com-

panies will present the question of
bond subscription to their work-mo- n.

4
Another task undertaken by

the women is In the preparations for
the "Victory Sing," to be held at the
Bond Amateur Athletio club gym-
nasium tomorrow night. 'General
singing, special musical numbers
and addresses by Sergeants Frost
nnd Fisher, recontly returned from
overseas service, will attract ft large
crowd. It is believed.

In addition to tomorrow night's
gntherlng, the overseas men will
spenk Sundny at the Tumalo rabbit
drive and will be available for ad-

dresses In Redmond Saturday it the
Redmond committee desires this ad-

dition "to Its program.
Bend's quota has not been finally

fixed, but will bo in the neighborhood
of $125,000, C. S. Hudson, county
chairman, estimates.

JAPANESE TROOPS
. SENT TO KOREA

MOO Soldiers and Hundreds of Genii-nrmc- n

Will Be Joined Soon by
Two Complete Divisions.

(Ilr United Ireu to The Bend Bulletin.)
SKOUL. Koron, April 17. More

than 1600 Japanese troops nnd sev
eral hundred gendarmes arrived In
Ptisan this morning from Toklo for
guard duty In connection with the
Korean uprisings. In addition to
these forces, two complete divisions
are en route here from Japan,

BOND CONTRACT

ItE.ND BEtTRlTIES, IF VOTED BY

PEOPLE, WILL DRW FIVE AND

A HALF INSTEAD OF. MX PER

CENT. INTEREST.

In a special meeting yesterday
afternoon,' the. Bend city council
voted to contract with Freeman
Smith & Camp, Portland bond buyers
tor the sale of $18,000 worth of
aerial 5 per cent. bondB, provid-
ing an election already authorized,
the date of which has not yet been
set. carries. Accrued interest with
$1.50 premium on each $1000 worth
of bonds was offered by the success
ful bidder.

The council's action is the out
come of deferred consideration ot
bids submitted on the evening pre-
ceding, when five offers for the city's
proposed flotation were made. All
other bidders based their price on 6

per cent, bonds, and City Recorder
Peoples states that the Freeman,
Smith & Camp offer is approximately
$400 more than any ot the other
competing firms.

DEMOCRATS ASK

CABINET CHANGE

CAULK WILSON THAT BURLESON

IS WRECKING PARTY RE

QUEST REMOVAL TO END NEW

ENGLAND TELEPHONE STRlftE.

(Br United Pnaa to The Bend Bulletin.)

BOSTON, April 17. Prominent
Massachusets , Democratic leaders
cabled President Wilson today re-

questing him to remove Postmaster
General Burleson and thereby end
the telephone strike. "Burleson is

wrecking the party; remove him,
and settle tho Btrike," the cable read.

Between 18.000 and 20,000 oper
ators and other telephone employes
are Btriklng In New England, and it
Is openly predicted in many quarters
that if a settlement is not reached
within a short time a general strike
ot all labor In New England will re
sult.

SHEVLIN-HIXO- N MEN
WIN BOWLING MATCH

Shevlln-Hlxo- n office men, playing
against the . Broojts-Scanlo- n mill
team, took three straight games In
the match In the Bend Amateur Ath- -

iotic club series at the club alleys
last night. The score by games was
as follows:

Brooks-Scanlo- n Mill.
Gove 117 121 112
Gant 116 118 103

Lyons 126 86 129
Richards 121 117 132
Johnson 165 139 161

Totals 645 581 638
8iiev.lln-IIi.xo- n Office.

Miles 161 171 139

Buegler 164 126 189

Erlckson 126 116 121
Boles 129 140 168
amis 165 114 isa

Totals 735 667 699

1

placed rocontly . for tho benefit of
(Central Oregon fnrmors was origin-
ally limited to 27,000 pounds, atf In-

sistent hus boon tho demithd for
inoro cert I Und Orlmm that the First
National bank Is now Imdonvorlng
to sontire ennti.Kh to bring tho total
up to 35,000. Of this, only 6000
PVunris Is yot to bo found.

County Agriculturist Koons, nc- -

compnnlnd by H, A, Ward, la nam-i-

link oncll nack of sood as It comes
"fti beforo tho snal Is brokon, and tho

samplos am being sont to the Orogon
Agricultural collogo for garmlnntlon
tents.

20 SOLDIERS DIE
IN TRAIN WRECK

' (By United Frou to Tho Pond Bulletin.)

DIUCST, April 17. Twolve Amorl-enn- s

and eight French soldiers were
klllod and 66 Injured in a rear-en- d

collision of troop trains bound for
Brest at about 10 o'clock this morn- -

Jng. Tho collision, occurred west ot
emnns.


